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/,. I,/ Nt; i I .I> veliicle on thec iDerbyv day, Mien it %vas peuple a great iiiii, i» whicli to grind prominetît ziose, anid the keen business.
Tlic land %as. 'tiii ;tiie.k-iCer wcrc y ItI a .Iixury to get a1 vellicie of alnv kinci , stray notliings into nioney, into Itread, like glance of the ev-e. But wiiy %vas

~~epîI. ~and George hiad drive», witie site sat into ciothes, tutuo litse, fulc, and w~hat. tiot àlrs. Roberts i the carnage wvith
it the mttt bî1,o% Il Cartil the Sced 41c iîy lits side iii lier wite tteddiiig dIress 1ever else is needeci or flot nieeded ; a le îsai h nwrdti

Ciýtandi hbtnnet, cunscious of looking tiret- f iiii titat accepts everytiîing as grist, if question b)y the reflectioii tiiat D)erby
Oh '. ý,0l , Nlie 'ri(.d, %iii (utile the tiliiti of tien and of feeling liappier tlian site iiad tue riglit sort of grain is put witii it. day was not a daty for ladies su) iuch,

The goldeng tivtr doue betores and betlf. ir a uha's particular aspect of the worlcl. andi Mrs. Roberts wouid liîer-iîaps prefer
lire guidet tin ieîcoul n cn tue great, wonderfut crowd of people, Mill was a lhaberdashiery siîop, and if ho stay at home, or perlîaps lier iius.

Thlc came al wviispen titrotgli thé atitits ail excited and happy-at least su it bread and nioncy must bc liens, tue mili band would prefer thiat site siiould ; tlhat
lhale, seentec ti lier-tue liîtireds andi huit- ilust turni to.day, tlîougli the master wvas more likeiy, for it %vas whispered

Yea, tiîou suait finui it afiern many days ."dreds of horses ani carrnages, the grand slîouid lie absent. Customners crimte in, tlîat M1r. Roberts was master andi mis-
santîs, the splendid pîc.nic dînnier- aitt shie bad to attend to themi ; several tress too. Remnembering wiîich wvhis-

Ilouir after lion itIe marks the fitfui gleaîîî- sucli a dînner! Julia wvondered wh'lîc gentlemien asked for green v'eiIs, one or per, Julia gave a slight toss of lier liead,
in-, tuer tiat wvas the way tlîey %v'ert goiiîg two for gloves ; and Mr. Binns, the aiid mutrmured, 1 lile siîouldn't lie mis-

of %uîîliglît gleaîîîing tlirougi thc cloîîdY to live every day; andi tlie tue cxciting, sweep, caille too, at the last moment, tress %vitî nme.' Sie forgot iiow difl'cr.
lifi; Ibewide iallopof tie runningliorses, for a knot of cheap ribbons, yeiiov and Cnt différent iîouselioids ia>' bc, be-

1V Pe u vain fatil ande tuiie, dead cle.iiie the pasof btnd in eNpectalion, and red anti bine, to fix to luis fanc) steeple cause of the différing minds and bodies
o drift sot sml re îgso îe the ".-oi anrsd buzz wh1en N'ixen reaclied crowneti hat. lie liaci made his face titat goverfi and dlwell it tiem. Site

Oh fo sutestiai geenSiglsof ll, s.c , th ol.rt Ail tItis sie neniemibered eveni lacker titan its w'ont, ant i s was pretty and young, anti liad sufici.
î~~îs, waclet ad ~aîv uti l pleasure; but more titan ail, teeth therefore shone ail tue wvhiter, as cnt self-assertion to be wlîat site calied

Ilave i not %vthdaduic iaýGeorg-e's contpany tiîat day, his siiles, lie laugiîingiy fixed an lus extraor(if- , spirity.' Mrs. Roberts was not prutty
days ?" lus kindness, lits prîie un lits prettylittie ary Ilead-gear, that w~as to be, as heé -lier age was fort>', anti her spirit wvas,

woîiîan, as lie deiighteti to cati lier, lus expected, tue cnvy and admiration of if not broken, bent and crueily twisted.
At cariy uror-ning, ciiled and sad, site care of lier lest site shouid take coiti on the race-going worlti. Ail these cus- Julia's George wvas youing anti kind.

T irinkends ta hog ii rp irrtr oesw in ai iurr', and llt more or lîe'rted. Mrs. Robert s erwa

lasbwAnd now it ias a vea ago-and i ess in higli spirits, ready to maugît and tiiir.y-five, and a ]lardi, scieming man,
Far over ili nnd plaini the licaven dankens, 1 Derby day w~as no longer fur lier. Did taik, if they oniy liad tinie. Some of ovt.rbearing and selfisb. There: were

li1er field is covered mitli a stiroud of site regret it ? Not mucit in lier heart thern were neiglîbors, amîd amnongst tlîc tther differences, too.
SIIOw : of litarts; site wvas a woman of impor- rest was Mr. Roberts, who lived next H-ow bus>' sie w~as that day I More
wAtorsit ils r hs i> o'n tance in tiiesc days, -a iîousekeeper - door, in a large, grand btouse of luis owfl titan once site xvîsiiec for George te do

I-l aswrs" jîkeI otofrnnydas- a siîopkeeper %%lien George ivas absent « i-lusband gone, Mrs. 'Meadows ? ' lie titis or tiat. Hier littie servaiit's iîead
-as a wife, a ntotter ! 1ienty tu fll lier ase ii tscrisiigia'w e,~ as quite filied witli the talk and

The nowrop looîs te prpievioet ands and lii iîeart and lier brains ]tad sir,' wvas Julia's repiy, given clefer- tîub fttswneflDrydy
glistens ~ ~ ~ ~ -'e of sie now, and titere ivas latte time, of entiaiiy, for Mr. Roberts %vas account-adsefro ohle uist h

On batiks ofmoss that tnkec tue siiark- .ourse, totitink ofhoicays orof 1E'psom ccl %ealtbiv,.anti not too good-tempered. itouse and to tue baby. The fire wvas
lin-, showvers; downs. But liter baby was more to lier He antt hýis ivife lîad been customers of suffered to go out whbiteJulia w~as ivait.

Hialf-chetred, haif.doubting v-et, she stra> s titan ail the runnin-, itorses in Clîristen- late at her hlte sitop, and titougi Jua igo eiu utne;tebb'
and lîstens dom, lier liusband was bandsonme, and îutwardly disliked Iiitti, site tried bard to litî'steio rogsd eoewe

Vo imte sigig o he hyyongsmiart %% len smartiy dressed - lier bouse believe bat she itac io rîlîlt to do so. lie w~as taken for btis morning, airing;
flowers iv~~~as sniart and pretty; lier sliup wvas a IHe wvas a man that few people liked,anitesucnbiedryaJva

Alte lngeisedblssilovafer ea very sîttail one, but àt %vould somne day, iîîdeed, or cared to taiik about ; tbere sanilt.he sep ber dnry troubles
pronied lesizg-.tferinany days." site ltoped, be larger ami better fiiied ivas not niucb good to be said of Itim, but. iten wsers mieft trues ;o

Oh, hiappy worid ! site cries, the sun is with goods ,sbe iaci good bitlth, good but as lie wvas rich i t w~as wieii not to because sie wvas too niuchi engagred
shining spirits generaiiy-what ivas titere more speak, of the evii. Latk v, lie liad in- wvitii another to attend to tlîem, andi

Above tue soit 1 sec the springing green; to wisli for? Not mucit, sie titougbit, vited George to lus itouse, and liad cven suie litard that thicy laid out a sovercign
1 coud not trut is mnpncord% ithtriskng, und iztt si butGheorge beadi as býe asked lîim to supper one evenitig, s0 nt the shop beiow, site regretted

seI c tue ord isa npec furtig f at ili u erehcr t sh titat George, w~ho liad styleti iîu a George's absence ioudly. C
Friîen mysuvas ~as gîvmng tbe iast twvist to lus mnous- sourisit sort of a customier,' and ' a man

tache, and lite turned round quîckiy, titat looks as if he wouid lîke to smîap -Ms oet vsi u io ttt
bly doubting iteart proiongcd tiîy - uttan>- sa-n,'ntigte atr iteî

day." ayi-, Anthig te mtte, lttl vor iîead of', Julia!' now deciareci ii tinte-a very sailow, 'vithered-ookimîg
I. Cshmii Tw Sn4 .f~:ùc.wonian?' ici bc a «'regular brick.' Juia dici not vonian, on wiiose face ivas ivritten

-No,' saici Julia, litaf asitameti of lier tiîink: hum la regular brick;' titer, wvas tb od'icnen'i e> ag
sigb, ' notiting. 13 how titre goes but one 'regular brick' in liter e «'es' andi letters. Julia bad offereci ber a chair,

A STOR Y OF TIIE £ENGLISII on, George I Site~ %%s thnkn, of tie titat ivas George 'Meadows. But she parti>' from customarypoliteness, partiy
-DERB Y DA Y. han chanes anti eveuts of tute past neyer attempted to reason upon or to from compassion at her carc-wvorn ap-

year thtat Iîad corne to litr,-wilclood, define lier feelings and thoughts about pearance, and Mrs. Roberts badae
'It's oniy once a year. Julia.' motiterhood, and some otiter hoods lier reserved-iooking neighbor, and 1 cepted the chair at once, andi liad sat
'No,' said Julia, doubtingiy, wisiting that, like tueur namesakes un dress, -ire arn afraici couid htave said notiîing more down witlt a sigh titat iiad a suppress-

to see, y et for the uife of ber not being as often a bind as . protection. George of her disike tban titat site couldn't cd moan at its czîding. %V'as site so
quite able to sec, why ' only once a did not untierstanti liez titouglut, lie wvas abide li ; but then site îvould htave very tirei iviith ber short îvalk, then,
year' siol1atett aue f iig fan too fuill o! tbe races and linseif. assured you she had so rnany tiuings fromn onc bouse to the ilext? Julia liad
'Anci you'li corne back ini good tirn, Te e u~si rsl''tses otî~ bu tuîought that it wvas tire of nuinci and

Gerg?'tume 1 was off, lin tinkmng. X'ou've 'Mr. Roberts's face titi not look any not of bodiy, anti liaif unconsciously
'Won't P?' wvas bis repi>', as he wvcnt Ifixed the v'eil ail rmght ? That's the pieasanter wben shebhad sazd'« Yes, sir,* she blat compared herself with tue ricb

on atjusting bis collar by tue looking._ ticket !' andi holding up lus new bat so sie went on to ex1,laîn a littie. neîghlor, and itad felt a thankful glow
glass un the sbop, andi nowv and then before in admiurtngiy, dmapeti in its ' George titouglit be wouldn't be in that she was tîe trichter of the two mn
gîving a satisfied glance at bis face and green gan-ze veil, before lie put ut on tîm e, str, andi be man i own to the omni- evcrytbing of tîte Most importance.
figure' genierally. ' Won't I ' signîfieti lits head, lie gave lier a smiiung kiss, bus five minutes ago.' 'ie mighit 'I'ere 'vas a selfislîness, perbaps, in tue
1I will' in George's itioni, so Julia satd 'Ta-ta, uitile one,' to the baby, and have waîted a little longer, and gone in tbankfulness, but at least it rose froni

wîas satisfied %vith the promise it con- 1~a gon o0 ofb2lo1n u f ytp'~~a u ei,' ot i on wisht to perpetuatiu tbe companison.
veyed-satisfied, titat is, as much as sight inîrnediateiy. îast ntgîît2  Julia w~ontered mucît to Healtb, prettiness, clieerfuiness, a kind
site coulti be untier the cîrcunistances, 'I' n> neava,'siiJlat ta tis an atrireci Mr. Roberts' lîusband, a chilti, a pleasant borne, oc-
flot very favorable ones for a littie w0- berseif, as site turncd tîtto the lattée par- kintness andi condescension in thinking cupation-ail these site luati ; and yet,
mian wvitli a baby two months olti, îvîtb lor beitinti the sbop to sec that lier 1of takîng lier iîusband. 'At ail évents, if George wvere to due to-morroîv, mucb
a bouse to Iinti, andi a shop to mind, young servant wvas putting away tue lie isn't prouti,'site saxd to bierseif, as of lier îvealth would vanisi at once,
and wvztb no ver> strong beief tn ber reitînants left from tîte bunriei mnat she smîled anti cumtsied vhtile handing îvbile MNrs. Roberts's one possession
liusbar.t's %vise bebavîour on bis yeariy lialf-breaklfast luaif-luncit, that sbe an( Iliii tue gioves lie had jus ogî.o oe voi ehm vm nr
holiday at Epsom. But, then, wbat George bat just parrken of. It semed Mn. Roberts is better titan bis face than now,wereshctobemnaiawidov.
wvas she to do? George wvould go, ant ineccssary tîtat site should repeat sa>-s,' suce thîougbt as she saîv hirn go She wvas ricb îvben Mr. Roberts mar-
she wvas not the wvoran to hinder liii tItis phrase, by îvay of curnfort, anti yet out, 'but 1 %vontier îvhy be wvanted nied ber, indcc lie luati no propet>- but
by no manner of nucans,' she wvouid she xvas liaif angry wvitiu luenscif after- IGeorge's cornpany, and whty George dici îvat bad been bers; anti at bis dcat.h,

have saiti, as she lookcd up smiingiy wvarts for nectiingto repeatit. Itsecmcd not go witb lm?' Presently Mr. Ro.- Julia natumally tbou bt it would ail m-e-
at wvhat aiways seremec to ber bis as if site grud-ged George itis hiou. lîers wvent by in luis trap wvitb tîvo otiier vert to bis wvife. But whiat neeti to
hantisorne face. She wvas not the wVo- day, and lie so fond of a holiday, too. gentlemen, tue trap being, not a dog- think o!titis? Here ivas ?Nrs. Roberts

xuin, entinl, i ties das t stndAnd yet, somrewvay, titis Epsom huoliclay cart, but a pony cantiage that sile hati seateti before ber, Iookng so oid and
in the way o! any reasonable picasure dîid not please ber, as another kind o! a so often atimireci, the ponydecketi out in iii, that it was bier deatit thtat seec
for bum! Anti was not thîs a reason- bolitny miglit. Thtere wvere ternptatiGns: streaming ribantis anti w~hite car-caps, most probable, not bis. She hati asked
able pîcasure ? Well, she coulti liard- tiiere wvas betting--sbe liopeti George and iviti. a large peon>- on cithuer side for a skein or tîvo o! sewving siik, anti
iy say; unost people seet to constder nol o e-nitîr vste rno i etioigqte as prouti as when these werc founti she hati wantetl
it so. And Julia was apt to tbink witb Site uîugged lier baby afresit as sie 1 the gentlemen anti Mm-I. Roberts, wvbo a littie bIne riband to put on a ciuild's
the croîvt. Last year George ltadi 1 tboughît of tie possibilityof lier lîusbaîîd were in smrn-t attire also, wuith yeiiow bat. Her littie niece 'vas îvutb lier,
taken ber ;-tiey werc just marnieti, corning horne «'elevatet,' and said, kid gloves, liglît wvaistcoat, anti gauze and the niband wvas for ber, she had
anti it seemed reasonabie tbrn that bal! to lu erseif, haif to lier baby, «'We veils. She tbought, wvith a momcntary said. But she bati not paiti for it. '
tbey siioult take their pleasure by shoulci not like that, rny pet!' Sucit a1 feeling o! regret, utow wvell George wvill send the moncy to-morrow, Mm-s.
goîng to tue races aftem- tue wedttng , misfortune bat neyer vet befallen lier; , would have looket in that gay carniage, Mcatows. My busbant forgot to ]cave
it was but a day*s trip, but ît wvas wbat ibut ibese were eanly niarrieti days, ant i anti huave been as hantisorne as any of me huis purse wvien be wvent oui, anti I
CGeorge calleti, anti what site consideret she lîad lîcarci anti seen soinething o! thern-far more hantisomne than thc havcn't a shilling *i tue iouse:* 'No
too, a vcry jolly one. Ilîcrc wvas the 1 the becsctments o! men inta dy. Itai-k-lnoking nuan by 'Mr. Roberts' site matter, ia'am,' Julia itat replieti,
ride titither, in wvhat seemeti a grand 1 Titis busy whirligig 'voriti is to most with tc heavy golti chiain, the sharp cheuly Se udnthaecrd


